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Kasia continues
excellentform
Written by

the local teenagerturn in some
excellent performances, and
this was no exception.

The rally ran over two days
and the 16 timed special stag-
es included two in darkness on
Saturday evening.

Fourteenjuniors took in the
rally, and at the end of day one
Kasia was holding down sev-
enth after what she described
as a somewhat careful drive.

Back in the daylight of Sun-

day, it was a determined teen-
ager who set about improving
her position.

Stage times improved, so
mueh so that on the last one she
wasjoint fastest.

This saw her finish fourth
overall, just one second away
from apodium position.

In the Junior Champion-
ship, 29 crews had seen action
overtheyear, and Kasia seeured
seventh, despite having to miss
one ofthe qualiffing rounds.

Plans for 2or3 are uncertain,
but she would still be eligible for
the Junior contest.

CARTRIAT
The Falcon MC attraeted a

strong entry of 4o for their Guy
Fawkes trial, held at Kensworth.

Of thes e, ?Amade it to a de-
layed stprt, the reduction and
delay due to healy rain.

Thosewith open cars chose
not to sit in a wet seat all day
and, among those making this
decision, was West Suffolk MC
member Nick Barrett.

ThreeWest Suffolk MC driv-

ers, who had the benefit of a
roof, were all running in elass
A, and allwere at the wheel of a
CitroenAx GT.

Despite the conditions, the
organisers completed the in-
tended format, and eight ob-
served sections were each
tackled four times, providing
32 opp ortunities to get it wrong.

For Robin Howard and Cliff
Morrell, it all went well as they
secured first and second re-
spectively in their class.
- Adrian Gibson was sharing

Morrell's AX and he finished
ninth in class.
' WhenWest Suffolk MC run

their trial at Wattisfield on De-
cemberg, the afternoonwill see

them providing potential new
competitors with a taster event,
to give them an idea of what to
expect on such trials.

In return, the club would ap-
preciate it ifthose people would
be prepared to marshal during
the morning.

MOTORN^A,CING
It would appear that last Sat-

urday's rz-hour raee held at
Snetterton, was something of a
washout in more ways than one.

Firstly, the weather w€s wet,
and second a raee originallyin-
tended for Mazda MXSs only

- attracted two such teams, the .

event being saved by the arriv-
al of rz teams running the VW
Beetle look-alike Fun Cup cars.

One ofthe Fun Cup teams in-
cluded local driver Kevin Wil-
liams, and his team were pro-

. visionally placed third in elass.
Not a happy way to end the

season at the Norfolk circuit.

DIARYDATES
Rallying. Premier Stages, Duke-
ries MC, Sunday, ShelwoodFor-
est.

Ward Construction/AE MC
Championship. Full entry of 6o
crews.

Car Trial. Lyng, Norfolk,
Sporting CC of Norfolk, Sunday.

Short Circuit. Wimbledon,
Sunday, S.3opm. 

'

Best in Britain meeting. 2.o
Hot Rods; Lighting Rods; r3oo
Stock Cars; Superstox.
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N^A,ttYING
It is probably the most scenic
race circuit in the UK, but the
reeent Glyn Memorial Stages
Rally at the Anglesey venue,
afforded little time to admire
the view, as it provided the last
round ofthe Kick Engrgy Pirelli
'Junior Championship.

For this event, Bury's Kasia
Nicklin wasj oined in the Nissan
Micra by Paul Jenkins.

The 2orz season has seen
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